Mechanism of the growth-promoting effect of serum albumin on concanavalin A-activated lymphocytes: protective effect of the plasma proteins.
The concentration of concanavalin A (Con A) required for optimal growth of lymphocytes is 10 to 20 times greater in the presence of plasma than in the presence of serum albumin (BSA). This shift in Con A requirement is mainly caused by Cohn fractions III and IV, which bind and probably remove free Con A. Aymphocytes, once they are activated by Con A, lose all proliferative activity unless protected by certain proteins. Cohn fraction VI and beta-lactoglobulin were found to be most effective in protecting the cells. The protective proteins do not promote growth; only BSA promotes growth of Con A-activated lymphocytes. The mechanism of the growth-promoting effect of BSA on Con A-activated lymphocytes was investigated. The continous presence of BSA in the culture medium durdly reduces, whereas protein-free medium abolishes, growth. The mechanism of the growth-promoting effect of BSA is not concerned with regulating the uptake of Con Aby lymphocytes. Red blood cells, crenated by washing in protein-free medium, revert immediately to their normal globular shape by the addition ofBSA or FAFBSA, whereas the protective proteins fail to do so, indicating a direct effect of BSA on the external surface of the erythrocyte membrane and presumably also of the lymphocyte. The hypothesis is proposed that BSA promotes growth by conveting total structural integrity to the cell surface membrane of Con A-treated lymphocytes.